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VANDAL WRESTLER:

PUT ON NORTHWEST

HONOR MAT SQUAD

Ross, at 135 Pounds Givefl
Betth on Mythical Team;
Idaho Ties Oregon In
Conference Finals

FROSH -AGAIN DON
GREEN SKY PIECES

Eerlnjred Headgear for Pfrst Year
Men Appears on Campus.

Green caps, required campus head-
gear for 1'reshmen and perhaps the
best knowp distinguishing marks of
any class at the University of Idaho
have apeared on the campus with the
coming of spring( and warmer wea-
ther. Sophomores, by whose edict the
verdant "skypieces" are worn, and
"I" meir jn whose jurisdiction Iles
the enforcement of the edict, grow
sympathetic when wintry blasts make
life uncomfortable for the first year
men and the caps .are discarded for
warmer attire until spring comes.

Along with the donning of the cape
which ceremony is required for St.
Patrick's day, dignified seniors ap-
peared on the campus without hats,
carrying canes. Fourth-year men a-
lone have these two privileges. Some

seniors even have intimated they
wlU exercise another privilege —that
of cultivating mustaches. A few stra-
ggly "brushes" greeted the day of
ceremony; but most of the seniors
probably will not avail themselves
of this privilege.

10 Years Ago

Prom the Vnjverslty Argonaut

March 19, 1926

Saturday evening March 27, all the

girls of the University wjjj have i
party at the gymnasium. There will

be stunts, games, and, dancing for
those who care to. The co-ed party is

one of the most popular and jolliest
of the campus events of the vear.

Last Friday the Sophomore Class

elected a staff for the '17 Gem of the
Mountains. Those elected are: W. A.

Boekel, Editor-in-Chief, Miss Bertha
Povey, assistant editor; J. Harry Eln-

house, Business manager; H. H.
Swann ad!vertislng manager; Clyde

Humphrey, athletic editor; Chas. Ow-

ens, organizations; Chas Fjcke, liter-

ary; Miss Lois Jones, assistant liter-

rary; W. F. McColl, jo+s; rLoujse

Cjamby, Art; J. T. Ross, assistant art;
Lillian Carithers, society; Herbert

Samms, kodak.

Mr. Patterson gave his intermediate

French class one of the most enjoyed

parties of the year last Friday even-

ing at the Frantz residence. As the

party took the place of the Friday
morning recitation it began with a

quiz, which made interesting by a-
warding a first and hoody prize. Mr.

Patterson gave everybody such a
good time that no one went away

without a sincere "Nine-rahs-for-Pat"

feeling in his heart.

Ralph Ross flashy Idaho 136 pound
wrestler, hras been picked. on'he
mythical Northwest conference wrest-
ling team selected by Coach Whicker
of Washington State College.

The team was based on the number
of points won during the season by
each man and although Ross was
tied with Russell of O. A. C. in the
136 pound class he, demonstrated him-

self to be the most skillful man in

his class in the 'conference. This was
Ross'irst season of varsity wrestling
but he worked like a veteran in all
matches.

The complete team selected by
coach Wicker is:
125,pound class, Don Hendrie, W. S. C.
136 pound class, Ross, Idaho.
145 pound class, Fred Griffin, U. of W.
160 pound class, Frank Bryan, O. A. C.

Probably the outstopdjng men of
this team is Fred Griffin, captain of
the Husky grapplers, and rated as the
best collegiate welterweight on the
coast Don Hendrie, W. S. C. won all
of his matches, and showed stellar
work in the light weight class.

Vandals Show Style
After getting off to a slow start

the Vandal mat men finished the sea-
son in fine style when they humbled

the University of Washington men iu

the final go of the year. Idaho worked

under a severe handicap after Frank
Kinnison, varsity wrestling coach, left
school at the first of the season. The
Vandals were compelled to compete
with only a make-shift coaching staff.

The members of the mythical team

arn all expected to enter the P. N.

A. tournament meets which will be

held later in the spring.
The final standing nf tbe Northwest

lvresiiing conference was:
Wnn Lnst Pct............4 0 1.00<)...........41 .800..........1-".333

...........13 .250..........1" .250

JOURNALISM GETS

START IN COLLEGE

Newspaper Instruction Opens
Big Field to Student in

Many Lines

On Monday night the active chap-

ter and alumni of Phi Delta Theta

held their founder's day banquet in

Williamson's cafe,

At a recent meeting of Ayeer's Law

Club, John L. Phillips was elected

Chief Justice, Vernnn Creasnn was

elected Clerk nf the Secnndr Year
Court and Robert i<V. Beckwith clerk

of the First Year Court.

With the verse-)rl;ingers and tlrrn

alamanacs we wish tn call the atten-

tion of every gink and ginkess in the

University tn thn fact that Spring js

here. Spring with her awakening of

that great sport acclaimed by all

mankind —baseball.,Id I/In's warrjns

have been flirting with the horse-

hide for the past twn weeks and from

early season appearance Coach "Pink"

may be able tn turn nut a gonfalon

grabbing crew. The first practice game

mill be staged in the middle of April

v'jth the Colored Giants.

The annual inspection of the Cadet

Corps was made last Wednesday after-

noon by Captain McDaniels, from Ft.
Missoula, Montana. Plans are being

made for tbe annual encampment of

the cadet corps, which will be held

at Hayden Lake Idaho.

Prof Graves nf the Soils depart-

ment announces a masculine addition

to hjs family last week.

O. A. C.
W. S. C..
Washington
Idaho
Oregon

KNIGHTS INITIATE,

AND DINE NEW MEN

Seventeen New Members
Added to Ball and Chain

Chapter; Hold Banquet

Ball and Chain chapte'r of the Inter-
collegiate Knights national honorary
fraternity, initiated seventeen squires
into the chapter Sunday evening. Fol-
lowing the initiation services held in

the Administration building, the an-

nual Intercnllegate Knight banquet
was beld at the Blue Bucket Iun.

Thirty three members of the frater-
nity were at the banquet and speeches
were given by Arthur Golden, only

charter mau present 'of the olrl

Knights of the Hall and Chain, and

by ex-Knights Johnson Anderson, and

Archibald.
The neiv nleu initiated were: 51ac

Hardwjck, Allen Fnwler, Robert Hen-

ry, Kenneth Edwards, Harry Jones,
Jess Honeywell, Lerny Long, Norman

Johnson, Elwond Jhnson, Harold New-

Burroughs, Forest Tay-

lor, Dan Sbamburger, H, Cnug an,

Everett Richardsn,n Carl Nelson, and

Douglas Fisher.
Everett Ericksnn bas been elect-

ed to represent the local chapter at
th national convention of the Inter-
collegiate Knights, which will be held

at Cnrvallis, Oregon, near the first
of next month.

SENIOR GIRLS WILL

HEAR NOTED ADVISER

Miss Jessic Gibson, Well
Known Worker With

Girls, Invited to Talk

Miss Jessie Gibson, —girls'dviser
at North Central high school, Spo-

kane, and nationally- known through

the marked success of her work with

the girls, has been invited tn speak

at the annual tea tn the senior girls

of the University of Idaho and the

senior girls of the Moscow high

school which will be held at Riden-

baugh hall at 3 o'lock saturday
afternoon. The annual tea is given

by the Association nf University Wo-
men. It is probable that Miss Gibson's

talk will deal with the subject of

vocational guidance for girls.
Miss Gibson is nnt a stranger in

Moscow people. She is the daughter

of Rev. C. E. Giosnn, for a numLer

of years pastor of the Mnscnw Wleth-

o<Ijst Ejliscupal church, and later

district superintendent for this dis-

trict. Sile graduate<i from the Lnivcr-

sity ni'daho in 1903 and was nun of

the you<I esr, if nnt the ynurr™est,

graduate ill the history nf thn scbool.

(Continued on page three)

SIGMA TAU ELECTS
NEW. SET OFFICERS

Richard Beam, of 'Meridian was

elected president nf the local chapter

of Sigma Tau, natinnal honorary en-

gineerjug fraternj/yr, at a meeting

held Thursday evening in the Geo-

logy building.
The Vice-presidency nf the chapter

assumed an international scope when

Arthur Swansnn, of Guayaquii, Ecua-

dor, was honored by that position.

Harry Billings of Richfield, was cho-

sen secretary-treasurer; Louis Ackme-

jmanu. nf New Plymouth. historian;

arlrj Jne Skidmnre, .nf Raise, cnrres-

Pnlidic- s:-.<:retary.

JUNIOR COMMITTEE
PREPARES PROGRAM

"Something doing every day" is the
slogan nf the committee for Junior
Week, April 15 tn 18, inclusive. A

musiaal recital, a Junior serenade,
a Junior assemjjjy, a real cabaret
dance. and the Junior Prom are some

of the main attractions tn be given.
Chairman Everert Erickson assisted
by Dnn McCrea. Blaine Sluilblefieid,
Gordon Ho-kkdda, Marrei Archibalrj.

, B I t Stnrie. Bnb Quarles, Sidney

)
Yager. Anra '.<Iarie Leitke, Opal Hunt,

!and iMilijred Piersnn, is the committee

in charge,

'<r'0 IIC I

b. u Xu i --I "" r'ii.

',:i'. I: !;u .'Inrr!Ii ''all. A.:1 III-".Ri-

rp u, grd >n

"College journalism courses are
providing one of the most valuable
prerequisites tn the newspaper pro-
fession as well as tn all creative lit-
erary writing in the field today." de-
clared William Webster Elis worth,
noted lecturer and former editor of
the Century magazine, in an interview
given tn an Argonaut representative
Wednesday morning.

Nr. Ellswnrth quoted a Iong list of
famous modern writers whn started
as journalists, among whom were:
Richard Harding Davis. Nnntague
Glass, Irvin S. Cobb, Julian Street,
Mark Twain, William Dean Howells
and James Whitcomb Riley. Many of
these men were close acquaintances
of Ilr. Eliswnrtb whn always gave
much credit for their successes tn
habits and opportunities made in the
newspaper game.

"Journalistic practices and study al-

so give training and instruction along
lines which are of immense value

tn men and women in almost every
other walk of life," I Ir. Eilsworth
continued. "I know of nn better way

by which a young man may touch up
his experience and knowledge in any
business, whether it be engineering,

law, nr any other commercial profes-

sion, than by dipping into journalism

by study or practice.
Nervspaper Game InterestIng

Barrett Wendell, fanlnus Harvard

English professor and literary auth-

ority, told Mr. Ellsworth once that
in bis opinion, journalism was the
preparatory channel most conducive

tn real literary work. The intense fas-
cination of journalism tn the student

once he gets into the subject, was

fittingly described by fair. Eilswnrth
whn quoted Frank P. Adams, noted

New York columnist, as saying that
"Tn the average journalist every

other profession was about as inter-

esting as shooting craps with noth-

ing at stake."
When asked if be thought journal-

ism, as it is being taught in univer-

sities,,wa~
(Continued on page two)
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FRESHMEN GLEE IS
SLATED FOR MAY 9

Committees Appojnted; Silver Foot-
balls as Awards for Fresh Team

The Fresmmen Glee, annual all-
college dance staged by the first year
class, will be held in the gymnasium,
May 9, approval of the date having
been granted by the calendar commit-
tee..The various committee chairmen
have already been appointed, with
Kenneth Edwards, of Spokane, gen-

jrIV)IIIER.'

"BABYWORLD'S FAIR" ON IDAHO CAMPUS

SLATED FOR APRIL BY ENGINEERS —PLAN
'AKE

THIS EVENT ANNUAL AFFAIR

"All-Engineers'a'y" To Be Inaugurated By
Students of Thr'ee Departments —.Project

Is greatest Since Pageant in 1928
eral chairman of the entire organi-
zation.

The committee heads appointed are:
John Graham, of Spokane, music;
A.very Peterson, Boise, entertainment;
Watson Sommerville, Lewiston, re-
freshment; Romine Ostrander, Spo-
kane, floor; Helen Pitts, Boise,,hosts
and hostesses; Mac Hardwjck, Jer,
ome, program; and Adolph Emskamp,
Spokane, decoration.

Silver footballs, recently voted by
the Freshmen class, as awards for
the Frosh football team, have been
ordered and should arrive within tvro

weeks. The 1924 Frosh aggregjLtjon
made a powerful showing and tied
with the University of Washington
Babes for the northwest champion-

ship.
f

IDAHO TRACK MEN

WHIP INTO SHAPE

Six Conference Meets Sched-
uled by'an dais This

Season; First April 25

With approximately a month of
conditioning work behind 'hem and
with the coming of spring weather,
University of Idaho track candidates
will soon start upon specialized train-
ing. Work thus far has consisted of
jaunts around the campus, intending
l,n strengthen muscles for the rigor
of specialized work. Candidates will
have more than a month nf acrual
training in their chosen events be-
fore the first rueet, which has been
scheduled. for April 25. This will be
the annual Idaho-Gnnzaga-W. S. C.
conference triangular.

Although there are only 5r) men
taking daily workouts, ruany more
men reported earlier in the season,
but, as is the case every. year, many
of them dropped nut after the first
twn or three weeks. The number now

I being trainerl bv R. L. "5jatty" Math-
ews, university physical director, rep-
resents the approximate number that
will stick with the squad throughout
the pre-season work.

Distance Events Stlorrg
Cnmpetitiou is especially keen in

the distance and middle distance
events, and there are sufficient candi-
dates for the sprints and shorter dis-
tances tn ljrrsure competition. Few
men reported for the field and weight
events early in the season, but as the
season progresses more are report-
ing. Several football men of last year
have turned nut and are getting into
excellent shape for the weight events.
Included among the most prominent
are James and R. B. Hutchinsnn, both
nf whom have bad football experi-
ence.

With six conference Ileets extend-
ing tn 1Iay 30 the 1925 track season
promises tn 1>e a hard one. I"nllnwing
the annual triangular, the Seattle re-
lays will be held 5Iay. ', Severi days
later, i%lay 9, Idaho will entertain
Whitman at Noscnw. The Vaudals will
meet Wash jngtnrr State cellege at

Pullman, May 16, and the University
of Montana at Missouia, April 23. The
annual all-cnnference meet has been
set for May '0. e track for this
event has nnt been decided upon.

MOSCOW BATTLES ALL-COLLEGE PLAY

CLARKSTON CHAMPS COMES NEXT WEEK

Post-Season Benefit Game "The Romantic Age" Be
Saturday Night In Um- Presented in Auditorium

versity Gymnasium Next Week-end
Moscow high hasketeers will play t—Thursday and Friday will wit-

ness tbe presentation of the sixth an-

the university gym Saturday. night,
nual all-college play under new man-

according tn arrangements announced agement and with a cast the like of

today. Both teams were runners-up
which has nnt been equaled in many
mnons. And the play itself, "Tbein the Idaho and Washington inter-

schnlastic tournaments, and wjjl Put 1. ht cpm d t t d 1

Romantic Age" by A. A. Milne, is a
light comedy interesting and impress-

up a terrific battle in these post-sea- ive in the extreme, according tn
snn games. The first game oI the John Cushman, director.
series will be played Friday night A modern young girl with a King
at the Lewiston Normal school aud Arthurian complex and her amusing
the second one here Saturday. search . for a "chivalrous knight"

The games are benefit affairs stag- among her coterie of admirers is the
ed to raise money for trips, the one theme of.the play. Simplicity is the
Saturday at Moscow for funds to send keynote of the stage settings of "The
the Moscow team to the Pacific coast Romantic Age". Only one change
inter'schnIastic at Salem the last of of scene is necessary for all three
this month, and the nae in Lewiston acts.

!

for mnnev tn send tbe Clarkston qujn- The five previous annual aljwojj-
tct tn the — national —interscholastic -cge plays-Presented-by. university stu-
tnurnariient in Chicago. The Pacific dents under the direction of John

, coast meet will include high school Cushman are: 1920, "The Amazons,"
teams v hich were winners or runners- by A. W. pinero; 1921, "Clarence" by

I up from Idaho. %'ashinginn, Oregon Booth Tarkingtnn; 1922, "Adam and
! Ruri California. Eva," bv Bnltnn and Middleton; 1923,

Ciarkstnu has probably one of the "If" by Lnr'd Dunsany", and 1924
I

CROSS WORD PUZZLE

!

NEW COURSE OFFERED
English Department Experiments

'%ation Wide Fad

The cross word puzzle became a
part- of the University nf Idaho's
course of study for the first. time last
week when Miss Althea Sheldnn, in-
structor nf English, assigned one tn
her freshmen class as a lesson on
descriptive words. The puzzle was
provided as an experiment tn deter-
mine whether or nnt they had any

l

edllcatlnlla.l value.
— "The —frcshmarl-- I'l™ii-;.il thenies

!
sbnwerj imprnvement after the puzzle
was iv n." sairj Miss Shel<in<I, "But
v hether this wa:-: duc rn filiiug in the
words or ln tile riri11 III <Ir<r'-. I rin

lint k[10w. Al arly I'a e 'el arri cross
Ivnrrj Puzzles as arl =-n:.'oyub'«

tbnrnughtjy. barml. s 1.:.-.1'.-.,'." (Continued on page two)(Continued on page two)

Plans for a "baby world's fair" on the University of Idaho campus late
jrt'pril

were announced today.
"All-Engineers'ay" —the first in the history of the university —will

involve the biggest undergraduate project since the all-college pageant, "The..
Light On The Mountains," staged two years ago.

Three leading departments of the University —the'Loljege of Engineering,
the School of Mines and the School of Forestry —wUI sponsor the event.

They'ill

be aided by allied departments, including the department of Architecture
and the department of Physics. Although original plans called for the par-
ticipation of only engineers, the School of Forestry has joined 1n the propo-
sition and will carry an important part of the burden in arranging an<I

staging the exposition, according to commjtteemea jn charge.

SHAKESPME'S LIFE .;,.':„;;„"';;.'..';;.;-..;;".„„„'f

Forestry —will sponser the event.
They wnl be aided by allied depart-
ments including the department of

EIISWOrth LeCtureS ~0 B g Architecture and the department of
Crowd for ChimeS Physics. Although original plans ca11-

Fund ed for the participation of only engin-
~r cere, the School of Forestry has joln-

Shakespeare's life and the London ed in the- proposition and will ca~
of his time were pictured by William an important part ehtfub
Webster Ellsworth noted speaker and an important part of the burden in
and famous, editor of the Century arranging and staging the exposi-
magazine, in his illustrated lecture tion, according to committeemen in
Tuesday night in the university audi- charge.
torium. His verbal Portrayal, assisted FoUow Eastern
by stereoPticon Pictures of old Lon- Patterned after the larger jndust.
don town with its theatres, churches, rial, engineering and scientific expo-
streets and buildings, Produced a sitions, the engineers'iniature fair

realistic effect upon his audience —will serve to divulge to the student
not common with a subject of over body at large and visitors, the inside
three centuries standing. Throughout worlrings of the engineering, mining,
his treatment nf these inanimate ob-

I
architectural, forestry, physics and

jects i51r. Ellswnrth'.s hearers were chemistry departments as well as the-
always conscious of their association work they 'are accomplishing.
with the master writer, making of "Primarily, the object of

Engineers'im

not a super-man but a human be- Day is tn acquaint the remainder of
ing with a broad kunlvledge of his the University, the cnmmuntiy an<i
fellows. Shakespeare, according tn the engineering profession with the

Mr. Ellswnrth, unlike his friend au<i work being done by the students -in

contemporary Ben Johnson, was not nur schools and colleges of engin-
1 a profoundly learned man. His history eering," Dean Ivan C. Crawford of
„ndgeography were often at fault, but the Eugineering scbool said today jn
his consummate knowledge nf human cnmmeuting on the undertaking.
nature was perfect. "All-Engineers'ay," will make the

Nr. Ellsworth introduced his lec- Idaho 'campus temporarily a mecca
ture bj telling of the worth of Shake- for the Professional engineering brain
speare's works, their broad appeal, «d talent of the Inland Empire and

their greatness, and their popularity, the Northwest.

Shakespeare's writings have been Spokane jjfen Coming

read for over three hundred years Dean Crawford brought word from
and they are more appreciated now Spokane Thursday of definite accept-
than at the time of their first publj- an«of an invitation to attend the
cation. The works, the life and the exposition by the Associated Engin-
habits of this greatest of all writers eers 'f Spokane, an organization

have been the subjects of countless which jncju+'s on jts membership

books and articles. If one nf these rolls many'rominent engineers of
criticisms was read etch day, 132 this section of the country.

years would be spent in the reading. tudents AU not alone furnish

In sPite nf all of this, very 11ttle rs e~bjte. In addition to their denr-
oistratlons and entertainment,known of Shakespeare's life and prac-

tically nothing at all nf the inner The Gene~ El~trio comp yt
the Wash. plater Power comp-

working nf his mind. Mr. Fsjjswnrth, The Sell Telephone company and,
himself, has used two years and
thousands of dollars collecting the

ness to co operate in the exhibfts
pictures and material for his illustra-
ted lecture. (Continued on page four)
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ines, There does actually exist such state in the tourney, and in the titular

a,thing as true service without fin-'a'me they were'eading Rupert until

ancinl renumeration, as slum work- the final minute of play.

ers, missionaries, house)vjves, and Maony podsonal Stars
'otherswill testify. Ask any person Along with other features the game,

working unselfishly for the better- will bring into action a brilliant ar-
ment of mankind if he feels that his'ay of personal stars. Munden, big

nbors are satisfying nnd worth while, Qlarkston guard, who has been twice

nnd the answer wi]] be emphatically chosen for all-state guards, will be

n the affirmative. On the other hand play>ng against "Toughy" Estes, lofty

hose who make —the- acquisition of Moscow forward, who has been chosen

vealth their sole nim gradually be for all-state Idaho forward for the

comes miserly, narrow, and unhappy past two seasons. "Bilr'razier'im-,
i ta thei graves disappointed. inutive Moscow all-state guard, will

I it thi th t students n)a at be pitted against "Cricket" Lindsrum'

h b h d f h t the -little boy" player of the Clarkeleast have both sides of the question
ton team. Hall ~ Moscow guard, and

before hem when they form their
Collins, center, are both second-all

opinions.

state men, while several of the Clark-
ston playeers,received niention as out-
standin'g'layers of the Washington
tournament,

The i;tarting time has been tenat-

ively set for 8 o'lock and admission

charges will be 50 cents for adults and.

25 cents for students.

The probable starting lineups fm-

the game:
Moscow CIarkston
V. Estes ....................................1Voods
N. Estes .......,......................Lindstru>n
Collins ..............................Rasmusen
grazier .................................Munden
Hall .........................................Edwards

Leo Flemlnir

Fred M. Tay'lor, Manager A'LL-coLLEGE I'LAY 5ExT 1YEEI(
f

(Continued from page 1)
E..A.Taylor, Circulation Manager

"1Vayfaring Men", 'y Talbot Jen-
nings.

For the first time in history of all-
Clair Killoran college play production at Idaho the
Albert Alford pres'entation will be under the super-

vision of the A. S. U. I. department

XiEWS STAFF of dramatics Walter Garrett is nian-
ager. Seat Sale opens tomorrow morn-
ing at Hodgins'nd in the Ad build-
ing.

Vfallace C.'Brovrli, Editor
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MOSCO11'ATTIsES CLARKSTOiX 4
H

(Continued from page one.) 4
ear

most picturesque teams in the north-
west, their lineup consisting of four
men all over six feet in height and a H
small boy. Sports writers have dub-
bed them as the "four giants and the H
little boy." They have built up a
polished machine which has carried
them through the season with a

~ 4
record, of 30 straight wins, nnd the!H ., ' Des>g
heart-nching loss of the 31st'ame by! H

mosta basket for the state championship.
Moscow, after a season of ups nnd s

downs, entered the state tournament H I

and went through undefeated until the All m
finals, when they lost the game for
the st'nte championship to Rupert, 18
to 17. They branded themselves as
one of the outstanding teams of the

4
rdlo

:H

!
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H

ery Desirable .-

OAT
ned primarily to give the ut-

value for the money„ the utmost
lf

aterials are new —in the color-

$17.50 to $82.50

on's
Z+XoxozozoX4ZOXOZozoXOQE

chord<)n 'H<)cklday, Managing'Editor

COPY EDITORS

VCharles Kincaid,
Fr'ed Sherman

boyd W. Laysdon
George Burroughs

Clair Reem
Mandell Wein
Fred Moll
Dorothy Sowder
Harold: Tinker
Walter York
Lucille Anderson

Everett Erickson
Adolyh Emskamy
Ma'rguerite Bareiogi
Blaine Stubblefie]d
george Castle

- Romine Ostrander
PhIllip Cox

Paul Stoffel
Ruth Aspray
Charlotte Jones
Dorothy Darling
Harrison Simyson
Lauren Reed
Gene Williams

Studtnt Opinion
The Interscholastic Tournament

held last week attracted much atten-
tion on the campus, as it should. The
visiting teams were royally entertain-
ed while here, and loyally supyorted
on the floor. All this is as it should
be. There wns one team, however,
that was hardly treated fairly. 1Vhen
they won, it wns because of their six
man team, (the referee was player
No. 6) and wheu they lost it was just
what they hnd coming. Of course,
they had no need of attention from
the university, they had their owu
student body to back them. Moreover,
they were in the tour»au>cut merely

~because the support of the high school
was needed to make the tournament a
financial success nnd not by. virtue of
their ability. Nevertheless it was
genera]ly agreed that the class of
basketball played here was very high,
indeed, Yet, this team that beat the
champions a»d came within an nce
of winning the championship is re-
garded as n»iediocre, lucky, or even
crooked. This same school mny also
1>e ncc»sse(] oi''i»ishi»g more basket
ba]1 players to the University than
any other school in the state or else-
where. >fy]iy»ot give th(fm (I fai>

!<]en] ". —]-I. S.

O»o ]<laho pi'ol'essoi'vbo exeit,s a

!

large i»f]»e»ce 0» the pl'ofessio»;11
career of the st»do»ts»»(lei'his <]ir-
ection has recently»)nre it clear io
one of his classes that what really
counts for success an<1 happiness in
our ]ives is the "Almighty <]o]]nr"!
He says that "service" is a fine theo-
retical by-wo>'d but 1 h:it in actual
practice money maki» is the prime

'ecessity.

I take exception to this st»temp>It
for two reasons; first, because it is
very obviously open to refutation, n»<l
secol>d because I )vish to assi>1'e pal'-
'e»ts, faculty, and citizens i» genera]
that there are some students who do
independent 'hinking along these

in style and service
Eternal Babbitt

The Philistine has seal].'d the guarded heights, a»d rides in triumph
through Persepolis. Babbit has come into his own; he has attained
the glor'y of his prime; he has secured a place in the sun on t'e Ameri-
can college campus, and bids fair to became a leader of the collegiate
majority. For it is written that at Brown university "a junior Kiwanis

club is being organized the organization to i»ch>(le»>e» 0» the campus
ii>terested in boosting the name of Brow»."

No doubt the new order will soon launch a campaign f()r a bigger
an(1 better Brown university; a»«1 wijl probably adopt for its slogan:
Brown, the biggest little college in Ai»cries, the livest »»iversity in the
ll»lversc ]

ings most wanted

The prices range from

I'e1

Frosh Discipline

The way to»>nkc a freshma» love 1>is AIi»a 'vlate> is to beat him»p.
Such was the laconic conclusion hastily arrived at by upperclassmen
in years go»e by when they >On»>c(1 the cn»lp»s >»»>Ob g>0»ps seek»l'r

io instill 1<laho tra<litio» i» first-year iiie» by pure force. They wonM
beat hi»i when 1>e <li(1, a»<1 they'd beat 1>i>» wh«» he (Ii<1>i't; tl>cy'(I beat
hi»> boca»sc he <li(1 «»<I tl>ey'<I bent lii»> been>>sc h«<ii<1»'t, in fact, nb0»t
tl>e only ti»>e il>«y woi>l(1»'t bent t1>c»»t»ri»»aic frosh wns whe» tl>cy

00(>1(1>> t f»1(I h»»'.
J-ioivcv«r, t»1>cs h'>6 hn»"C I, '»>(I 11>c I> (I;>)'6 >s " » '»>«v«>

A»«)v cra hn» 1>c<.»»sli«re<1 i>i; a» crn uf ciili rl>fc»c<I »>et!>0(I» ivliich

is»ieeti»g with sntisfyi»ef su«:.«ss. Ih'.c«os»itioi> 1>as 00»>c that »either
I)>orals, »or tra(litio»s ca» be Icgislatc(1 or fo>ccd i»to sf»(lei>ts. A»<1

that appeal >»»st be»)1>(Ie to coi»i»0» se»se, t0 i»tellige»c«, 1>»(I to class
a»(1 school pri(le before '00(1 res»its are possible. 1 orce is occ;>soi»ally

»ecessary, to bc s»re, b»t 0»1y as n Iastresori a»(1 then only i» except-
ional cases.

If freshi»e» know th;>t c»stoi» r«<1»ircs il>c egrcc» "<Ii»iu" to blossoi»
0»t March 17 a»(1 to be )vor» until Ca»>p»s Day a»<1 if they nrc >»a(le io
realize that to evade this tradition i» ti) fail to play the n»>e»»<ler rules
at Idaho, they will hesitate 10»g before (loi»g so. 1hat is»>ai»ly tl>e. situ

nation on the cai»p»s 10<lay, nii(1 it is i»<Iced co»»»en(Iable that it i» so.
B»t there is roo>» for»iore i»>prove»>e»t, a»<I in the right (Ii>«etio».

It is true that there are always a few fresh»>e» a»>o»g the frcshi»«»,
a»d these are always the exceptions, b»t there arc ways tl>nt;>re (lis-

creet as well as i»(liscrcet of tei»peri»g tl>eir fr«61>ness.

< j)
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Jewels for EastertideGlen ':-

Urquhardt
Plaids

A st>i»g ot Pearls is a»>oat delightful ]oaste>'ift to n love<1 one.
It is something sh» can enjoy i'or years to come. We have an
il»»sunlly complete assort»ient at reasonable prices.

Corner Drug & Jewelry Store
!
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London Lavenders,
Powder Blues, Flan-
nels in all shades—
everything that is

4Z4X4X4ZOZ4Z4X4X4X4X4Z4X4X4XoxoXoxoZ4Xoxoxoz4Zoxoa
H

A FAMOUS LINK OI IMPORTED
TOI I.KT GOODS

Ya I'(lley's Old E11g'lish

Face Powde]

I.;]veil(le] Water

T'IEC(1111 I Ow(lel'
H

4
H

l&S
oxozoxoxoxoxozoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxozoxoxoxoxoxozo

!

new in weave and
color Tailored to
Measure by Born.

o a) ~ ee ~ e//

CROSS .=-,—;.
Buff

e

And Also:
'I'hc .n»ie fine t«»(le»cy away froi» ih«»sc of 1>1>y. ic;il force fo <Ic-

vel<p <lisipli»c n»<l 10ynlity n»(1 app> eciatio» 0f pri»cipl» fis Jt>cii>g

noticeabjy felt in (.>.eclx-lett«r n»<1 0]lier or aniiiznti(»>s 0» (lie cni»1)»s
it] ]heir initiatory rites. 'I'hc rv»ejli»<r jrri»<1 of;I probnti<»> )veclu or
i»itiatin» iii ht i» h«i» sir«sac<1 1«s» n»<11«ss n»<1 i»ny, in ilie»cnr future,
b«;>1»iost e»tirclv si>pp1;i»ic(l l)v»i»re sn»c n»<1 effective ii>c;is»rc».

To r«p«nt, it i» bci» . r«c()»iso<I ili;it >i«i]her»>»rais»or gn)»I) 1»y;ilii
can be forcibly; >(I»>i»istci «<I 10»>c» a»(1 <vo»>e». 'I hose thi» rs»i>is] I)«,

in the aver;igc (»>sos,:Is»if»il;Ij«<l voli>»inrijy.

Come in and inspect
!

the most wonderful
selection of pure wool
suitings ever shown

I in this town. You
will find the prices

~ surprisingly low.
Pf ee5rerur<~

~nil%'ARlllenr arrears

EC(itlI Salt»

Fol E;lstel tide-
tlle l)est you'e
tl l(s(l

1)is<i]»>i»nti»g ro]]ege woi»«» will appreciate these exquisite, im-
]iortcd Iir<ic]<fs, »o(v off(re<1 for >]Ie first time i» A]osco)v.

EI)I@~i (I Ba1(.( I.y
Hail, the Seniors

( a»es, s)vn feist!eke, »>(I I);»0 1>ci><ls '»»0»" s«11>0> 1»c»;Is iv«11;is
xvo»>c» are»0)v jhc rule ra>lier tjin» ili«cxccj)ii<»i. 'I'>»«litic»is a;ii».

i

A»(1 <>ftc» s»ch c»sto»>s;Irc s»>ii«<1 nt <)r 01)e»l)'i>0«k«<1 b) other cn>c- I

less sti><Ie»ts. 'jjic poiiit 1>crc is this: I'lies« tjii» '6 «rc 1m<Iiii<»is,;>»<I;>6
such they (I«serve the rc.'poet <>f nll 1(lal>o 1)eop1». If tlicv (I<»i<It <I«-

serve this, ]hc» ijiey sl>0»1<1»01 I)« traditio».'.

I/,"-'-8CHIIOITER'S

I ". %~%em- m4
BREAD

— PAGeE T%9...h..,,...I, /, .e e .,;. '.%HE UM1]ERSITY ARGONAUT,;FRID

..THE UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT V.M.C;A. MEeBERS TO
GIVE BANQUET FBI.

her of the Pa".)nec Intercollegiate Press. Association
; Y.'Afs C. A. discussion groups which~bib)hed by .th'e"'Aisoc'lated Stuilents of the University of Idaho Semi-,weekly * *

have been held for the last two
Rates:" Per:yea'r,'$2.00, 'except subscriptions outside of the. United't'ates, months various, I'rate'rnity groups,

which are $2.50n Suhsc+Ption included in the Alumhi dues. of,$3.00.Per year. closed this week, having comPleted
an outlined study..A banquet for,Y,

..Entered, at..th(>I postoffice at Moscow, Idaho, as second class matt '.C. A. members and men who have

gditors Phone l65. Night Office Phone. Monday and Thursday, 100 been >n the groups. w ll be held Fri- i

Argonaut-Wffice-In —IJ~ut—.Office-Phone 309 - - —— ——y- g- -- - —-'-——— . tday night at 6:30 o'lock in the uni-
versity hut. Deans of several of the x
schools and colleges are exlfected to

ARGONAI)T BOARD attend and make short talks', accord-

Walh,M C. Brown James KIeldsen mg to George O]iyer, student Y. M.
C. A. secretary.

~, jA'er '(.y.JOIjRI)'ALIS11 CE'I'h]
S'I'AR'I'irlsEri Golf Courses

Get Spring Preference
(Continued from page one.)

Ithe ('o]»mbia graf]»dte schon] of jo»r- t

»alism iol<] A]r. E]]s>vorth that it. I

cer'tai»ly was, If yo» «o»si(]ei. g t-
'ingevery st»<lent. fi»ishi»g at iho
I

ochoo] a goo(1 newspaper jo]), as <.vi-',

<]pi>< e of. s»<:cess." A]>ho»gh the»e<vs-
'a]ierprofessio» is»ot a<]a]ft«<] to!

w(ff»e», .'f]r. E]]sivorth >hi»gs t]f . i

7he largest selling
quality pencil
in the world

17
black

(iegrees SuPerlative i»»I(>ality,
the world-famous

3.
.0Pyin

Girls who have golf course privi-

lege for the present quarter, will

have preference <]»ring the spring
quarter, according to W. Jefferson,
go]f instructor. Mr. Jefferson re-
quests that these girls report to ]firn
at the golf hendq»nrters before pre-
re istrntion is complete<1.—t. of W.
Dni]y.

WASIIIv<CTOA ("LI]B TO 1IEET

PKNGLS
give best service and

m<iy ]afar <]O.

Mr. E]]s)voi (]I is i»i».i»g t]I~ v.ps(
i

<vit]f his i]1»o»rate<1 ]f (<»r«ef» "Siiakc-
I

ape fie a»<1 O]<1 ]eo»<]o»." Hf I»is <lori
many a])]e»<]i<] Ihi»gs ]fr >]>o ]«<<fir»
me<ho<1 in thf last f(-;v yia< de i»c]»<i-
i»o the g»]fjp(.< ":>]<>]](v<"'!Ii<1o;bar.;
of 1:irno»s mb» rff ]r-it< ri.

The Washingtnn Ci»b will meet at
the S. E. A. house next Tuesday even-
ing March 24 at <:30 P. M. ]t is»rge<]
that every 'Washingtonian be o»t—to
bring some Washington st»(]e»t v(]fo
bas not as yet attended a m«e<]»g.
Imt's go stu<]ents from Washi»gon.

longest )vear.
Buy P]sin ends, pcr doc. SI.OO

Rubber ende, per a{<ac. I.ZO
cA eall dceelcrs

Areaerecaef > r ie> Pencil Cn
-ZO Pif<b Awe., tuf. V.

A

do-en

f x p( I ie»«e is might. fin( pr(])»ra- ~

>io» for a]»io;( a»yt]fi»„a )voi»a;I,

The Church Merits Your
Co-Operation

'>']If. (']»if «4 of (']Ii 1st is the great moral I'oat>'ai»i»g, e»»obli»g,;»I<] stin)»],I>i» i»-
f!»<If< c (vhi<]I Ivoi'ks like a leaven from ivi>bin vo» a]l the ramificatio»s of sonic>y.
'1']I« f»<»I c p>ogic.=s;i»<1 happiness of the <v<>pl<1 wi]] <lepe»d»po» the .',»ppov< a»<l <]c-
vi'loi»11('»>. of >]lc (i']»11'c]>.

4'1"l'END ('I-IUR("H K%"ERY SUNDA I'NIVERS-
I'I''1'"-M'IDE ('0-TO-('HLt14('l-l IielONTH

The Churches of Moscow Unitedly
Invite You

'."4i ailv( I'<is< Ii>< i)t iu ]»<i<1 foI'fy n gi'oi>>I ot I)lcl> v ilo ])a v('I! ('» ]<«»sofia]]y ]faifc )il+ <]

I'>.'ii-'iufil '">i<I If»]!f v<'lifo eh<fr(']<ca I'«]II'<fsi »I i]ff'I'(ai('+» '<ii'( <a foi'o<ff].
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There is something baffling in the
coyness which Spring is showing this
year, isn't there? Just when you teel
that this sure must be the real Spring

. TRR: OMVRBSITY .ASQOIIAUT, FRIPAY, ]]LOI<CH

-.-. "Ing drill and",'conditioning'-'; exerpises
intended. Io put the men into cond]- 'Barber. Shop.!-
tion for the more intensive work plan-
ned. Practice will continue for about
two or three weeks more. Wednes-
day and Thursday aft'ernoon the. men
were divided into squads and put
through some rudimentary signal
drill.

Although it is too early in the game
yet to dope who will have the best
chances for the 1925 squad,.there are
sufficient 'candidates for each posi-
tion to insure stiff competition I'or

rater! —'' Th'<I 'Idaho
-Arlv.

TNRD
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f ar/ red/7
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CATALOG OUT IN MAY

The. 1925 univ'ersity catalog will .

not be published before the latter
part of April according to 8. F.
hiason, head of the publicity

depart-'ept

who is in charge'of the pub]i;
cation. The material, however, has phOIIe 248
been collected from the different
schools of the University and is riow
awaiting printing.

The home of qua]Ity Fish, Meats
and Poultry.

SPRING THINGS
ARE IN!

And boys, you will be de-
1]ghted! Greater variety
than ever before! London
Lavenders 'n everything!
And the prices are . no
more —from $45.

at
h) h

FRED GRIEF'S!

1839

Granite 'Block
SPOKANE Try The

Mt!SCOW

CUEAMEtY
FOR ICE CREAM,
BUTTER, CREAM

and MILK

Ladies'nd
Gents'I]>)

E 1VORI( OVIt SPECIALTI

HEMN"f

Qlf!E
Mill'27

E. Third Street

Since >830 ihc
Royaf hiaii has
been the "corn>or<.
route" in ocean
>1 are>.
The famous

"0'abin

steamers oi-
(er everv fns«rv
every pleasure
Ball Room, Gym,
ric., at surplis"
inz>y lohv rates.
(:abin anhf Tourist
<.>ass Week>v sai>
ines (rom New
York. Wri<e cr
ca>i.

THE ROYAI.
hf.shrr. STEA.'hr
PAC'!Cf:.T (.'(i.

Rainier jiuif<nn",
Seattle, Yvash.
or >oha>:) ent

DUPLICATES and

ENLARGEMENTS
made from your class

Pictures

STKRNKRS
STUDIO

621 S. Main

PHONE 19L

rpbe, the fickle'damsel turns her back I
tp the ardent Summer, and rushes Silk Manufacturers, Start
again to the embraces of that cold Organization at Idaho;
and doddering old man, Winter. And St d t Em $0 e
apparently there is ngthing much

tu entst t mp oyed

you can do about it, for you can't Many new opportunities have been
brave a snow-stor>n in a spring suit offered the students of the Univer-
and keep your health. Therefore, you sity of Idaho for work during the
might as well cheerfully resign your- summer months and the schoo! year.
selt to wearing your winter coat, and This year there has been more ppen

let Spring think she is going tp hev ings than ever before. One of Ihe
sneak date with Summer entiiely un- largest manufacturers of the country
observed. i have started student organizations on

I the campus this year. The men that
show adnptibility for further advanoe-

Alpha Chi Omega dinner g<>rests
ment with the concern are given

for Wednesday were Claude Kerns, special consideration after gradua-
Fred Allen, Guy Penwell, Shorty Hill- ti Tl I Ition. This is Iterhaps the most ad-
man, Crab Taylor, Kenneth Fdwards, vhnced program that has ye!, been
Arthur Sowder, Gilbert Kelly, Harry d i th fi' f Iused in the efi'ort of large business
Beget, Herb Karlburg, and Job>i Mc concerns to find the source oi'utureKinnon..., ... executive material ni the colleges and

universities,
Alpha Chi Omega. dinner guests foi'he Real Silk Hosiery company of

Thursday ivere Dean and Mrs. Davis I>id!a>lapp]is the lar est 8]lk hosier
and Dean and Mrs. Crawi'ord. manufacturers and importers of raw

silk in the world are doing this.
Beta Chi di>1>ler gi>est Tilesday The concern through this orgaill-

was Dean French. zntion, furnishes employment to a lim-
ited few throughout the school year.

Ganuna Phi Beta< dinner guests and to a larger number during the
were; Mr. nnd hjrs. R. L. Nnfhrews, summer months. The program is well
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. Nei<lig, h'lv nnd M s developed an<] carried out in a mnn-
D. McMillnn, Nr. au<i Nrs. A. H, ner wliich tnlces into considernfion
Knudson. the hest interests of every student

whon> they accept. During the last
Dinner guests of <Kappa A]phn eight weel(s of srhool, a complete

Theta on Wednesday night were, Bill training course in conducted, in order
Cnllowny, Pink Kinney, hvn]]ace tn prepare the ]uen for their actual
Brohh]r>, Germ )Vnrr, Glen» 'S!Iver- hvovjc during the summer.
fho>nc, I<.mcvsnn Pjnit, .John Engleson, The policy carried out is to place
Allan JNrDanivl nn<l Fvc<1 Sj>e>n>n>r. the college men during the summer

i)> Poslfions ii> th(.'I'cgulnv I>;if>0>>al

Pi Sigma Rho nnunnnces the Ini- organizations, giving him the benefit
tin(inn of Liili> I'nync, lijnhn Falls; nf cn>»j)vpent supervision an<i training
lnez Avzquvnngn, Bnis<); ].ucy Hn>'<]- thvonghouf. his period of cmploymcnt.

fag Spnknnv; hi;ivvii jf;» visni>, I'Ocn- 'I'jiis >uethn<1 hns been ouistn»<jingly

fvlln: Dovnflly Oi;ilu, jfnisc; Cecil )niccvssfnl in the >lnivevsities hvjleve it

Si>iii h, Mo!<Cnhv; $ ('I'l .Jn]ii>sni>, Nvz li;is 1)i vn i» <>Pevntion, nnd hns fuv-

Pvvcv,'jnpo Gnnwvl], Nnscnhv; l]v]c» Ilia]><'d 1 i>i'f>i<lenin in tjinso univev-

Jmvrjcss Cnvnv <1'A]vnv. siiics hvifjl ii, I'rlli>1)]P <ll>d v<.'I'y dcsiv-

r plowing iniii;iiinii cc vvn>onies a1>jv l<)avning oPPnvtnniiy.
I W ]I ll>1)ill I y lnr >I 01 g lilizci ol>

.(, i. 1,„c„,in, ivrvnfv il>c I<1;iho campus is in cj»'vgc of the
il v < n » I I> I

'1 I il i f 01> 1)il I) ci I I < '1 i 0 I' hv v I) f I
pi'ogi">>i> f)ciiig h.'ol>(]>let(i(I i]>is sp>'ii>g.

right menij)evs.
I J. A. Slack, Pncii'ic Const manager, j

B(ill arid ( ]lain chapter of thn lu is on the caml>us nnd will close the

tnvcp]jegfnte Knights announce the recruiting cnmpnign APril first.

pledging ni'he Messrs. Arnold Cnl-

MANY MEN OUT
Thv hlisses Ruth whitn, Ei]nmne FOR (ACRID WORK

Fnvmin, I]ester Yost, Edifh Cooper,

nn<l Beatrice NncDnnl<l, an<1 the Nes- hhcut 1(j(I (.',Indidi>f'es TI>rr>Infn Onf

srs. George BGaker. Evevetf. EricI(- 1]nily i'pr Spring
le

son. George Lnrsen, Hnvvy Bre>>u, and

hj;>rtej Archibnld hveve enfcvtnined at

n little dinner party nf. 1 ie uef)>P B]u Buck Ifphvi>l'ds of ollc huIldl'ed cn>ldidnes

nve gning thvough almost claily work-
er Inn vecey>t]y.

outs i'ov positions on the 1925 grid

1 hV ] ] ]I h sqiind under the diveriion of Coach
Kappa Sigma hVvdnes<jny <linhcr

It L Nntt] h!nthews nnd n staff
"nests were: h]vs. Sin]le; nut the

of assistant coaches.
Misses iN. (,'Invl.-, C. ('0!]inn, N. Cnx,

Work this far hns consisted of punt-
P. Glenn, IL ]]elm, I,, En(On, 11. hlr-

Connell, N. J]ussr]i. P. Ts<hivgl, anil..Wn]kv>h

n

r

g JOIE,.TNRI|%';.'.-.>'se.. i

j

r
r v

v/VATlOt»I-.I(f'trek ~v:" . !si-: "

c
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5/i DEPABXIKbJT STORKS
Moscow, Idaho

Suy Silk Hosier "ry Here
Better Q<>ai>]ter—Lowe'r Prie'e<s

o!'I-";u.'~~ 'o
The Hosiery problem is ]Nggg@!NNN

eignifican't in'h'e clothes
budget! You will find that
the silk hose you buy here
wear w'ell!

,Q ie

Try this pure silk; full
fashioned hose which so
many womer'I recomruend.
New colors! Priced at

$1.49
Fdll Faahfoacd! .

Just tt>fii>k! A,fu]l fasliioned silk hose
at this price! With a fibre t!>ren4! for
wear, Only—

Jp o

1 v. s

I, -.I v;

THE MILk SHAKE FACTORY

SULLIVAN'S CONFECTIONERY
Corner 0th and Asbur) In Nat Building

A COLLEGE 1VIAN
Does not look like cne unless he has a college hair cat, We do

your hvprk in a collegiate way!

DI»; LUXE BARBI»;R SHOP
At The Can>pi>s

O'H &:X YOU BUY A SI-IK»AI"FER'S

LIFETIME PEN

ynn have en(le<1 your pen trouble forever

J.a<lies'i!'Cti>nv

I.n vgv J.icrtime

f)7.5)0

!!jS.75

SHERI'EY'S BOOK S'I'ORK
"If it's nehv, hve are the first to have it"

We make the largest and most delicious milk shakes in the wesL
Any flavor —two glosses in one for

15c

(Conf inued from Pago one)

Since hvv gvndunfinn shv hns de-

voir<1 1>vv timv io v(lu«a>inn;>I work,

and linn piit hev i)>vn J>ii.h i<]en]a nn<j

vr(ui<]evf»] pevsonnlify i))in hvv wnvjc

whicl> nccouuts fnv J>cv i;iavj<e<1 suc-

crss.
]'i incip;>I I'. (j. Kc nnc <ly nf Xovfh

Central high sc]inn], hvvifing nf Miss

'(gibson's hvork said:
"Recognizing il>v are<1 for nnd high

Jiossibilifies in girls';i<]visev work,

shc; hns tnl(en the best ivnniug course!
nvniln1)le in the Jrnivevsiiies of AVnsj>-

inginn. (".nlifnvnin au<1 Teachers'ol-
lege, ('.olumbin. Alhvnys the main Pur-

pose in view hns 1)evn (0 1)c ni'. high<.v

sc vvice tn the community in ivhich
~

. he works. The results jinve hv<!n that
~

the Girls' cngue at Norih Central

has become a mnd(1 for su<:ji 01'gi'.I>-

~iznf iol>s, »0( Only il> f]>» novi h\vcsf

1»t in u>nny ii;iris nf (1>v ens; an<1!

south ns hve]]. IVP hnvh.. v< ceivvd jet-
i

i<'vs bv the h»u<]veds nslciu fnv nui-,,

lines nu<] hrlji in Hii ov„nuiznficn 1

an<1 promotion nt similnv hvnvk else- .

v(1>< ve. hjiss ('ihsnn is in <]ruins<1 ns!
n spvnkev,:I wviivv;iuij ii f<';.Chva

Dnl'in„ the cnl>lil>q sil»)i>.i< v sh< wilf

< on<Ill('f, '> 1
<'(Icjlvl's' l"> ll> >i>;-', cn>l>'sc,'n

the II» ivovsity nf1)r';«j)f» "ln»rn

II]%I(]lt 1VEE]i ('(I)11]ITI EE

I

The .]i>ninv 'hh <Pj< ('niiiniiif< h hvijj,,

)11('< 'I hlo>>dnv t v<'» il> ';ii I: jii il,l», i>1

>j)v university hi)i. II is iinpnrfnnc ~

!)n <'r<''I'r i»P>1>1>vi')<'<I 'sc i>c-1)"<'l)'llsn

ihc iv;11'('n»>< n>'I';I»'h lii''l)is hr jil< h

'»si

f)c ri>);ijjv s< i(j< (1

Drsignr<1 1)y

Fc)~ t'I'.(.'((e
Nrhv Yoi'ic

Witl] tl]i. l;]l)cl i» y()ur

('()at

you are nssurvd of these things. l

1—that it hvns <lesigned by the

greatest fashion authority of thc

<lay —I ucile, New 'York.

"—that nll materials are of the

vie liesf, quality.

:I—that the ivor]<manship is ',he

finest pvn<juct of the great Re<1-

fevi> tniloviug esfnh]ishmenf.

-I —i]i<if hnn Ii;ivv sr(:nved the ui.—

>ansi pi)ssij>lr v;ij>ie mr yon v

I>1 0 I> PI .

Yoii < itn p> <»i<jly <fispjny (his

I,'II) <'I I> I>y hh 1>ri'r.

]tv<1>'('vu-].i!cil« 0;ifs ——

<'x('Illsjh v li('I'r

~ hH.) t () t).4

URCHASI»,'V HATS FOI4. THE

Tn sr]I iii <'<1,. I), 6 .5)U, $ 9.50 an<i $10.00

Yoii v,ijl ])e Birn, c<1 vrifh the style, quality and pvirc

Torsion %11inery

'iHI" VI "I"I,"Ii 4 I.II'I'TI']]IE PI"N

A m;ivk nf' a<1<'i sj)ip.:i . h I'.>In)j ~)t'en si>pveinncy ma<]e Iunnii'C..t

1)y r<cnv<1 snl< s: njsn

SHI»'„-'kI» VKH.'S SKRIP

'"1'h< si>< h.h s.-.nv fn ink"

CAI('I'I»',l4 1)RUG S'I"OBI»..

('jrhs. <'A]]TER. Prop.

Every
Student
Needs
One

w HL'N you have a brilliant thought, write it
down. It may be about biology 1, a neI)]f

way of handling the forward pass, or a note to Dad.
Whatever itis-writ'eit' on a Remington Portable.

This little machine is always ready. You can
tap out your thoughts far faster and easier than
you can write with a pen.

Compact —fits in a case only four inches high.
Complete —has the fouv-row keyboard like the big machines

and other "big machine" features.
Convenient —can be operated on your!ap if ypu wish, for

it carries its table on its back.

Price, cpmpIete with case, AD. Easy payment terms if desired

toR
Poxt8 f8

!
HODGIXS

! REhII~GTON rYPEWRITER CO.
1 Spokane, Washington

I



ELLSWORTH SCORES

BIG AT ASSEMBLY

Noted Scholar Discusses
Poets aild Poetry; Talks

to English Classes

Yours for Better

Service

ANY PLACE
IN TOWN

William Webster Ellswortb, grand-
sozz pf Noah Webster and ex-presi-
dent of the Century Publishing comp-
any, thoroughly pleased his large aud-
ience during the assembly hour last
Wednesd,ay, with his lecture, "The
Newest New Poets."

Mr. ', Ellsworth's personality, his
cpznmand of language, his wealth of
experience and his ability as a read-
er, won the appreciative interest of
Slerary and professional people alike.
%he poets he read from were those
who have attracted attention during
the last five years.

"Shakespeare and Old London,"
gitven by Mr. Ellsworth in the auditor-
iam Tuesday night, while not enter-
taining and not very well taken by
students and some of the faculty, was
the result of thorough and accurate
research,. carried somewhat beyond
the average student of Shakespeare.
The main feature of the lecture was
a hundred rare pictures a4id maps of
London during the early part of the
Seventeenth century.

. Dr. Miller's advance English class
In Shakespeare was fortunate in hav-

Mr. Ellswprth at their eight
4'clock. Along with his other talents
je is an expert mimic and an actbr
of some ability. He analyzef a dif-
Ocutt scene in Lear and caused hys-
terical laughter by .telling about a
lian who wrote a play fn whtch a
humble bee had the leadtng part. He
thotf~nt to Dr;-Mlllers'ovel class
and talked about "Mark Twain." Xr,

. Clemens and Mr. Etfsworth were per-
sonal friends. It fs easy to imagfne
Itzsw personal fnteresting an ae-
ocmnt of such a frfendshfp might ba-
its Indeed I.t was.

Opfnfpn pronounces Mr. Ellsworth's
Iypearance here a success and lt fs
hoped more men of hts calibre may

~eezretL

Out of town trips at

Reasonable Rates

Phone 283

GRAY LINK CAB
COMPANY

FIRST

TRUST 8; SAVINGS

BANK

A good bank in all kinds of

weather

Resources over

$1,500,000.00

T-he Cash
Grocery

"Home of Good liats"

C. W. LLNQROISE, Prop.
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ge 0ae~'g ....pr'appazatns, ettufpment and ma-

nery, whfch w81 interest both
the engfneer and the 'layman. In

. Miller, 'SChmitz, alffi %watson adltlon tp the ffrms named bth«

est'rOteCtiOn GrOupS znerchant will have a part fa the

dfsplays, ft Is announced.
Three state forestry committees will

The initial observance 'of "All-En-
be headed by members of the Unfver-
sky of Idaho school of forestry fa- gineers* Day will mark-the inaugura-

I n fp pb tion at Idaho of an annual show-day
culty in Idaho's preparations for ob-

I'or the three main departments in-
servance of "American Forest Week"
proclaimed recently by President volved. In laying the foundation for

Coolidge, according to Dean F. G. Mil- an aztnual celebration, Id.aho engln;

ler, head of the university forestry eer students and members of the fac-

schooI. "Amercan Forest Week" which ulty are introducing fn the west a

will replace the qust|pmary Forest form of college activity that has long

Protection Week has been aet for been regarded as one'of the leading

April 27 to, May 3, inclusive.
ous large eastern colleges and

linfversfty forestry men will work
on the following committees: General
committee for "Americah Forest Among features of the exhibits will

Week" observaUon fn Idaho, Dean F.
O..Miller, chafrman, W'; D. Humiston,
D. A. Barton, Ben E. Bush, deputy structed to show a national timber

reserve under ideal management and

Greez; and Guy Mains. This committee supervision. T s w e Par o

wfll have g'eneral control of all work School of Forestry display.

M.forestry observance wfthfn the "Chemical Gardens" which will be

states built by the chemfcal engineers.

The Program committee will be corn- A model showing the factors neces-

'sed pf Dr. Henry Schmitz pf the sary for the succulation of oil together

'Idaho forestry school, Miss Elizabeth with an explanation of the same, fur-

- +ussazn state superintendent of pub. nished by the geology department.

'Ro 'schools, and H. I. Middletpn pf In addition, all epuipment and ma-

Qofse. The program commfttee wfti chfnery of all the departments fn-

'afn charge of the preparation of pro volve1 in the exposition wtif be on

..grams .to be distributed among the display durfng the day together with

public schools and such prganfza models of modern apparatus furnfsh-

Sons as the Boy Scouts for forestry ed by'ational engineering and elec-

week instructfon. trlcal firms.

Watsezt Real Coztzlfttee .Electrical Wlzardy Piaaned.

The speakers'ommittee wilt be In the exhibits and demonstraUons

-headef by Prof. C. W. Watson pf the of the electrical engineering students,

Idaho school of forestry, and I. H will perhaps be found entertainment

-IIash, state land commissioner, Theo of greater interest to those not hav-

Core Shoemaker', and F. S. Baker ing a technical knowledge of Engin-

'Thts committee wff1 work in cpppeza eering. It is proposed to feature a

tfon wIth the national committee tp million-volt high frettuency trans-

former and a number of new unusual
secure speakers to appear before former and a numbe of

~ommorcfal clubs, chambers pf cpm experiments in indication apparatus.

merce, Rotary,:Kiwanis, and oth~~ Civil engineers are going to place

civic clubs for further explanatio~ on display the best on dis la the best of their drawings

and instruction on the forst situa and the architec ph architects lan to inject a
taste of the fine arts with a remark-

tion in America,
National observance of "American able display of Pictorial structural

Forest Week" will be directed by a
cftizens'ommittee headed by Frank Dean F. A. Thomson of the School

O. Lowden, former governor of Illi-
nois. The committee will include 100
.representatives of national organiza- HARDWARE CO.
tions which are being enlisted in au
effort to make observance nation wide
In his proclamation, President Cool- Qeneral Hardware
idige urged all patriotic citizens to
unite in the common task of conser-
vation and renewal of America's for-
ests. "The forests of the future must

"'OLLINS k ORLANDchildren are dependent upon our
course. We are bound by a solemn ob-
ligation from which no evasioii aud

no subterfuge will relieve us."

A%%5~,%Mlle%+

of Mines fs enthusiasUc.over pros-
pects of Engineers'ay and believes
it will prove of mutual profit and
mutual value to guest engineers and

. host engineers alike.
Thompson Enthusiastic

"To the guest engineers, the" pro-
fessional man from outside the cam-
pus, the day should be one reminis-
cent of his own college days and
therefore a renewal of his'outh. It
should also afford him an opportun-
ity for comparing the training which
the embryo engineers az'e receiving
with that which he received, let us
hope to the advantage of the former.
Engineers'ay will also afford an
opportunity for the practising en-
gineers to discover that newspapers
stories of the "Jazziness" of college
life are vastly overdone and that there
fs more downright, serious, hard
work in the engineering schools, at
least, than there has ever been,"
Dean Thomson declared.

"To the host-engineers, the stu-
dents in the college of engineering
and the school of mines, the day
should be a rich one indeed; a day

8PwaEPww&Tw&

MODELS
LRRIVED TODLY

Every hat in our milinery shop
is a New York product sent out
weekly from-who best producers.
Clever Easter Styles are these,
selected personally in Now
York by Mrs. Gaskill of. the Spo-
kane Studio, at values that
make unusually moderate
prices.

A liberal showing of models at
higher prices

The Shop of Character! —The Idaho We have several ve y aPProPrhsta
sites listed with us at present fpa fra

Barber Shop! ternity and sorority houses. Call 4S.
Veatch Realty Co. Adr.

in
"Agentive Love"

SUNDAY and

MONDAY

The Ffrst Nattonal I+tonga to
~vwry ene who atwpa ~ its
threshold. Uniform sarrfce and
cheerful, willing helpfulness
are fts fdeals. Come fn, open
an account, and see far your-
self how enjoyable banking
connections can be made.

THE FIRST NLTIONLL BLNK

of Moscow

PRONE

FOOD SPECIALIST,

May we supply your wants'z

WE HAVE EVERY-
THING IN

ea s.
Fresh and Salted Fish

CASH PAID FOR
FALSE TEETH

dental gold, platinum aud discard-
ed jewelry.

HOKK SMELTING
R REFINING CO.

Ostego, Michigan

VARSITY CAB

WE ARE PRKPARED

To supply the students'ants and demands.
Our soda fountain is going good with effic-
ient dispensers and the best of service,

THE BON TON CONFECTIONERY,

Phone 124

10c up the hill nad 10c down the
hill; 20c any place fn town.

PHONE 75

Anderson R Goodyear
TRIPS OUR SPECK@,TY

DLY LND NIQHT SERVICE

of the old home brew come to

THE VARSITY
FOR YOUR BIG JUICY SIRLOIN

STEAK

then you'l be glad you'e living again

FRIEDMAN'S SHOE REPAIR SHOP

1 ia
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The Real Bargajn
Is QUALITY Mezchaztdise

Low prfces don t always mean. good value
In any purchase it is the quality of the goods

4 H
which underlies real and lasting satisfaction.
.That is why we insist on quality first in every,
item we offer for sale, and that is why we are
featuring

K. V. PRICK & CO.
Fizze Merchant Z'ailozed Ctotlzizzg

H

Come in and inspect the season's latest styles
Hand fabrics. We are ahvays here to see that

H
you get a perfect fit aad full satisfaction.

Oberg Bros. Co.
ezexexexexexexexexexexexexexexexexexexexexexexexexexe

full of fnt'eresUng contacts;-a day of X+XOX+X4X+X4X+X4X4X4Z4Z Z4X4X+X+X4X4X4X4X+X4X4X4X4X4
H

new 'rofessional assocfations 'reg- 4'
nant with future professional 'possibil- H

ities; a day in which there will be a. 4H H

apportunity for our students to dern- H H
onstrate to their older professional H H
brethern that in ability to meet and H

4
deal with people and with situations

ILLINERY
Bettet clothes fat Lssl Mmw ~+ Tliat brings out the most beautiful in colors

M:. C. TAILORS
and shapes

H

75 NEW

J. T. CROOT

The Ta3Ior
Hfor H

COLLEQE KEN aad WOKEN
H H

H H

CLRLNINQ and PRESSINQ

H
Prfcef at VMO, $7.50, $10.!IO and

H

SIK50 H
Brilliant and more somber

H colors in chic shapes that make H
them appeal instantly

DAViD
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